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Love is in the air! 
 
Valentine's day is right around the corner, and the stores have begun stocking their shelves with plenty of goodies and flower 
arrangements in preparation for the special day. While it is okay to indulge in a few of those chocolates from your sweetie 
(it'd be a shame to let them go to waste!), February is also American Heart Month. So just remember to add a few heart-
healthy foods to your grocery list to balance out those treats and you can enjoy this year's holiday of love with a clear 
conscience. (Your heart will thank you!) 

 

American Heart Month 
 
Heart disease is the leading cause of death for men and women in the United States. Every 
year, 1 in 4 deaths are caused by heart disease.  
 

The good news? Heart disease can often be prevented when people make healthy choices and 
manage their health conditions. Communities, health professionals, and families can work 
together to create opportunities for people to make healthier choices.  
 

Make a difference in your community: Spread the word about strategies for preventing heart 
disease and encourage people to live heart healthy lives. 

 
Sources: The American Heart Association  http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/ 

 

Eating "Heart Healthy" 
 
Most people eat much more sodium (salt) than they need. This can lead to health 
problems like high blood pressure. To lower the amount of sodium in your diet, follow 
these tips when you go food shopping: 
 

 Choose fresh instead of processed foods when you can. 

 Use the Nutrition Facts label to check the amount of sodium. Look for foods 
with 5% Daily Value (DV) or less. A sodium content of 20% DV or more is 
high. 

 Look for foods labeled "low sodium," "reduced sodium," or "no salt added. 
 
Take the list below with you the next time you go food shopping. 
  
Vegetables and Fruits 

 Fresh fruits: apples, oranges, or bananas 

 Fresh vegetables: spinach, carrots, or broccoli 

 Frozen vegetables without added sauce 

 Canned vegetables that are low in sodium or have no salt added 

 Low sodium vegetable juice 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcELSZVWb4HAAVcSGzIEQGJe4tz5gVMH1_XUodJLEdR4R3PSchs4DTglAbPWESoOu0FKyS72xcPokwVdmeUmI8xvSqxH30Ug2o2_BXvGeLvtldrbjNvj6mu9IaYdQONeZFww==&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcELSZVWb4HAAV683iO8v-ku3trbAtcdoVJqNayMKtkx-UGGBlCokT3-20cSs8evH2pCCrJ6HrRNf_EoCP2hPZeVMUV7wWfOP9zyRfJfaZjb2DhBVw-IU7IlE=&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcEEHGPwCGDMU-gL7HAauCp82WNAg4Foe0fDNzlRuo_hdAT7SOK7RcmJ5gvgsbkrJGYjmk0WVRjp6n4Bz95sOIfDtFGscy4h4JTheN59FhNR3wbziILlKmj6Y=&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcELSZVWb4HAAVcSGzIEQGJe4tz5gVMH1_XUodJLEdR4R3PSchs4DTglAbPWESoOu0FKyS72xcPokwVdmeUmI8xvSqxH30Ug2o2_BXvGeLvtldrbjNvj6mu9IaYdQONeZFww==&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==


 Frozen or dried fruit (unsweetened) 

 Canned fruit (packed in water or 100% juice) 
 
Breads, Cereals, and Grains 

 Rice or pasta 

 Unsweetened oatmeal 

 Unsalted popcorn 
 
Tip: If your food comes with a seasoning packet, use only part of the packet. This will lower the amount of sodium in the 
food. 
  
Meats, Nuts, and Beans 

 Fish or shellfish 

 Chicken or turkey breast without skin 

 Lean cuts of beef or pork 

 Unsalted nuts and seeds 

 Peas and beans 

 Canned beans labeled "no salt added" or "low sodium" 

 Eggs 
 
Milk and Milk Products 

Choose fat-free or low-fat milk (1%) and yogurt. Be sure to check the label on cheese, which can be high in sodium (natural 
Swiss cheese is a good low-sodium option). Milk and yogurt are also good sources of potassium, which can help lower blood 
pressure. 
  
Dressings, Oils, and Condiments 

 Unsalted margarine and spreads (soft, tub, or liquid) with no trans fats 

 Vegetable oils (canola, olive, peanut, or sesame) 

 Sodium-free, light mayonnaise and salad dressing 

 Vinegar 
 
Seasonings 

Try these seasonings instead of salt to flavor your food: 

 Herbs, spices, or salt-free seasoning blends 

 Chopped vegetables, such as garlic, onions, and peppers 

 Lemons and limes 

 Ginger 
 
Sources: HealthFinder,  www.healthfinder.gov  

 

Blood Pressure 
 
Check your blood pressure at least every 2 years starting at age 18. It's important to 
check your blood pressure often, especially if you're over age 40. 
 

High blood pressure is the same as hypertension. 
Hypertension ("hy-puhr-TEHN-shun") is the medical term for high blood pressure. High 
blood pressure has no signs or symptoms. The only way to know is to get tested. By 
taking steps to lower your blood pressure, you can reduce your risk or heart disease, 
stroke, and kidney failure. Lowering your blood pressure can help you live a longer, 
healthier life. 
 

What do blood pressure numbers mean? 

A blood pressure test measures how hard your heart is working to pump blood through your body. 
 

Blood pressure is measured with 2 numbers. The first number is the pressure in your arteries when your heart beats. The 
second number is the pressure in your arteries between each beat, when your heart relaxes. 
 

Compare your blood pressure to these numbers: 

 Normal blood pressure is lower than 120/80 (said "120 over 80") 

 High blood pressure is 140/90 or higher. 

 Blood pressure that's between normal and high (for example, 130/85) is called pre-hypertension, or high normal 
blood pressure. 

 
Sources: HealthFinder www.healthfinder.gov 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcELSZVWb4HAAVTOMJjk5AA7Lot5Kf7yoihMSZk3id9vRP6FtTe7tkX7C4BTJAMtxrlMmeDkDIxsugnSzNDbLDnyzxI82LnSp_pjwk1bWKXc2r5Eqwt72qZ02FtA4m835MajqMbhHVhvra-_ti6i9JsfE6PrfxfrPvFDkkr61yADXRhLDINGW2T-sivcVulBxuHlihkGrTV3UjpG_RRshTsk2U9USg80I6dhhmFpdGPjpvjd-CYyeDYdgJO3uqgt0U_Msrz-6AmCRT&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcELSZVWb4HAAVf26ztktN9xqG224YhYBJKkVJd_sCLz6lMMVBUcBdbvn1BpMiYk-onio6D4GClwaa2eTvpfhaMNlYDr7gItGQPP-Km_zDC9ij-FCvYfvn3QwmJTexDvZazJV1KVmWqDrGOBF09vKaZk2smdfROI7vktESDIMLHVMQK2k_ebG3zFEeLzpjbd8w40TsWZyP8OWG5U8i6pcp-3bRLcJAVI8Mjb5GYxPoyzPU2KvPFxaOHOI=&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==


Taking Aspirin Daily 
 
Taking aspirin every day can lower your risk of heart attack or stroke. If you are a man age 45 to 79 or a woman age 55 to 79, 
ask your doctor about taking aspirin. 
 

You may be at higher risk of having heart attack or stroke if you: 

 Smoke 

 Have high blood pressure, high cholesterol, or diabetes 

 Have a family history of heart disease 
 
Talk with your doctor about your risk or heart attack or stroke, and ask if daily aspirin is right for you. For most people, aspirin 
is safe. But it's not right for everyone. Be sure to talk with your doctor before you start a daily aspirin regimen. 
  
Sources: HealthFinder www.healthfinder.gov 

 

 
 

    

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qb3aK-l1FDNBgIB10NlV9BPrfDg8HlaQaGBzeOJCKKMP6cWnliUcELSZVWb4HAAVfjBrT5527xgspcQU0NGQkb_yA6rE1CTJj34FA0iXKgrfTWYoh5_UZTdPVyvj0kjy-y9vJSbmVK865AcaYu74XuBNlk45e4hQq2QEff9qNeXCjPeuCR1qC6CE5jdxim2mfYhA8_nU4xENoVUwH7MACgFU9MmTta1eIFUHqMNLC1B7PCp1H3bfnU2GjSd2GhkBGNB58pGYQm5errN5-rMvy-cJ6661Vi2QPnbWmCr6f8u8P68py0-FZXGjjabZ3m5N6l0XCzq7lWmQqMRpYZ4epeRx-MwAE088&c=yq2UsBv50gfVoHD8gXRY9dq4MR6cve_Iw07Sxc7ZyPL4ODHfXt97iw==&ch=cxNQiVEmAkeGeET8blcljb8EG9fRB9rx2bjIYlZD0jgDv7IRJrF2AA==

